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Ql‐ Attempt ANY THREE ofthe rollowing q綺

"曲
mS。 (130o150 word●    Isx20=60)

Sttmmav w劇電 (OFa■y stov19 0r●■y irrelevatttdemttwtt be韓 山彎 Pem勉威 Stick o0
your argument attd analysお

.

1‐   Claydon played輔範the sentiments of職 .ncy and tts the reason3 0fhiS dah議
機 end"。 Elab曜総thissmce m憮 1:曇tofthe stow Ч鷺 Moving Fi岬ぽ by Edith
uFtO■ .

1卜  h the story“Sredni V蔽織Fe岨 銀de ofachild m is clearly    .Do
you agH?

ふ  What tt the ttbols ofdeat uti壼 盤 け 哺 terJanet Fmme h tt stOry"聰 Bath"?
市‐ D滅 s Lessing pomys an accurate picttO Ofthe youa mlck in disdain and岬

∴
Argue your response in the light oftt stOry“ Report onthe neatened ciw"。

v‐  A famiけ iS a lttt and each individual must dO theiF du7 m make the whOle wOrk.

Discss ttt case ofthe namtOrin the story雪踏 El●ht"by RAymond Carv∝

Q.2.Read the rellowing p3"gmph ttnd answer thett■ es髄oms JVen h tte end:

I13434343‐ 1動

Life is a big sch001"where we lettn many new things evety dayo We surer many

面sfortunes"ほ ch teach us to discipline o―lves and fOl10w a宙 se co_Ofactiono lf
we exanne ouFSelVes and seath OuFthOughts,we tndthatwettemany wealGessesand

競
"挽

山 ◆Owおdings tt not me and sinme and Our籠 o醸鶴are nOt hononble and

輝 .OW actitt are燿
"and dishone威

.How can we uame othes h ach a case?Why
shottd we not check o―l聡 h Our ttng wayゞ Sittlarly,we tt feel ttsrled憮
oters tt also hman beings and they have their tt quOta Of faults and fail疇 .職
801den轟,theFfOre,is to cease ly油 電and Passing pぼコ戯 emarks On Othes.Ifwe hear
any backbiting or lose饉 ヽwo ought to ttm deafear to it.If somebOdy asks us tO dO a

mng ttB can desi由 Oom oo―itting鷺 艤ぬOomge and apolow,Ifwe do annillg
wrlong・ we can mpentand comtonelves md keep aty鍋 臨れh籠機 ,Nobodyぉks
usto do anything onpistol point.sO,1∝ us reso市e to f01lowthe Hght path‐the path ofthose
whom Allah Almighty has blesses and not OfthOse whOm His Ⅷ臓th has accursed.“ Sdi
discipline,seif■ reslmaint and self‐ cOntFOl"iS the 301den rule of!ife,

QtteSt10ns

卜  Ⅷ腋t is機 301鍋滅 0 0fI偽?
ふ  Why should we not blame《満購?

lli“  HOw tt we f01lowthe」 ght path7

“

 陥 なtお tho Fal state of赫 ゎday?
卜  How tt we mproveo機 elves?

Q3- write sn e,$Ey on AIYY oNE af the followlngtopie. (200 -2S0lVords)
i- Classrcoms play a mqior role in nadon buildkg.
ii- Money ceIlnqt buy happiness but it does btry necassaqr happincss,

0つ
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Q.1.Attempt any thrcc ofthe fol10Wing questibns(100-150 words).

20+20+20=60

a) wt ut is tlre symbolic significance of the title Elephant?

珈 :11露‖rl雷霊ll鞣淵1

story Sredni Vashtar, is a sensitive child who uses

situation. Discuss.
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I)iSCussthetlematiCC° nccl■ lS Ofthe shOlt story Rθα′r′″θ by Amit Chaudhri?

191Y電織
el暇

零l織'yrwi盤:ql清鴛l胤富 胤:T
diStinction is quite soundi br a man Call have onc Without the other.By physical COuragc,We

‐lt#ギ僻驀i蠅蓮誡
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』t嘱肌∫穏肌議
b∬

lTTl霜よ。
tttr鵬

踊∬燎嘗盟
,嬌Ⅳ…d ttКnび O`Jy甲■lqⅢКS tt e調糧ri滞胤T∬嶋Ⅷ脚蹄撚温

honcst u・hcn his children are starving.True li

濃l胤宙悧柵F∬im」∴肌奮淵撮懸鳳:精:脳轟:盤IЛ

is tiuly brave.

Questions

a. Sr-rggest a suitable title.

b. ["low are the types of courage ditl'erent?

c. What is meant bY moral courage?

ci. ['Iou' is moral collrage betlcr than physical conrage?

e. Give a synonym for the word "tttockery"'

Q.3 Write an essry not more than 350 words on the topic given below:

llnvironmental Poll ution

25
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z\ttempt all questions. Do not exceecl the word limit.

Q.l' Attempt any three of the following questions (100-150 words).

20+2t+20=60

a. Write a note on the mysterious elenrents associated with the portt'ait of Mrs. Grancy in the
slrort story Tlze Moving.Finger by Edith Wharton.

b. i{ow does Anlali appear to be a tragic character in the shorl story Real Time by Amit
Chaudhry?

c. I{ow does the unnamed narrator explole the theme of selfis}ure ss tn The Sroar by John
Ivlegahern?

d' \\4rat n-rakes the story The Bath so sad? How does Janet Frame por.tray the will to
stluggie?

e . Disclrss the thematic concerns of Biile.nnitmby J.G. Ballard.

Q.2. Read the following paragraph and anslver the questions gir.en at the end:

3+3+3+3+3=15

r\n archeologist studies the past and frorn the evidence he can find, builds up a picture sf how
people lived' FIe is able to t'econstruct the claily liyg5 of men and women who livecl thousands of
years ago bv stud)'ing scientificallr the things ,,vhich those men and women have left behind. He
prepares lists and compal'es their r.veapons and tools, their pots, needles and combs. as u,ell as the
t'uined homes and graves of these pre-historic people ancl tirereby lealns 1'rom these relics of the
past. From the weapons he judges the size of the animals that prirnitive men hunted; from the
tools he evaluates what cralts they had masterecl; from the pots, neeclles. and combs he assesses
the domestic skills of their wives; and frorn their glaves and more specifically the objects fo,nd
inside the graves, he undet:stancls primitive man's hopes and fears of afterlife. With the
archeologist's help it is nou, possible to give a substantial detail of 9,000 years of history, in the
Middle East, and to fortn a reliable account of hnman evolution going back some hal1,million
Years.

Questions

a. Suggest a suitable titlc.
b, I{orv does an alcheologist learn about the lives of men and women who lived thousand.s

of years ago'7

c. Describe iu your or.'rrr wolds some of the facts that an archeologist evaluates ffom the
objects of rite pre-histc.:ric pcriod.

d. To what extent has the alcheologist helped us in oru'study of vrorlcl history?
e. Give a synonym foL "1.econstrllct,,.

Q.3. write an essa), in no more than 350 words on the topic given belorv: 25

Choosing a Career
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= Q.l. Attempt a|ry three of the following questions:1I00-15 0) (20+20+20=60)
a) In the story 'sredni vashtar' evil of human nature is clearly defined. Do you agree?
b) 'The Billennium' is a futuristic story where the writer has depicted the darg.rih" hr*u,
race would face. Explain yolu answer
c) Discuss the title of the short story .The prisou, as a metaphor
d) Describe the element of mystery in the story ,The Moving Finger,
e) 'A Report on the Threatened city' is a social and political satire. Do you agree.Explain
your answer.

Q.2. Rcad thc following passage and answer the qucsrions given in the end: (3.r.3+3+3+3=15)

As summer comes near, many children are really happy to forget about school for a few
months. However, they might be taking that goal too seriously. studies have found that
children typically forget between one and three months, worth of school learning during the
summer months. spelling and math abilities suffer the most, while reading is not really
influenced by the time off. The most probable reason for this is that most children read at least
occasionally outside of the classroom, whether newspapers, magazines, books, or video game
guides. However, their math and spelling skills only get exercised in the school setting. There
are other educational systems that provide vacations while still keeping students' skills sharp.
For example, in Japan students attend class for seven weeks consecutively, followed by two
weeks of vacation. This continues throughout the year. In ltaly, studenls attend class six days

Subject: English-II Paper: I
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per week, but finish at 1:30 PM each day, so that school does not dominate their life the way

that it does in America, where students attend high school from 7:45 AM until 3:00 PM each

week day. ln areas where there are not enough classrooms-in Afghanistan or Somalia, for Y

example-older students attend classes in the morning while the younger kids go to school in

the afternoon. School administrators and educational specialists fear that the three-month

summer vacation halts the continuity of learning. Just as students become accustomed to new

math equations or new concepts in reading, writing, or critical thinking skills, they "shut down"

for an extended period. When they go back to school after the long summer vacation, they

take up to two months to return to their previous level of proficiency. And so the debate

continues: whether to continue the status-quo in terms of vacations or to seek changes based

on the Los Angeles or the Japanese models.

Questions:
a) why mostly the Math and spelling skills got affected in summer vacations?

b) How American school system is considered as 'life dominating'?

c) Why the Japanese and ltalian education systems are regarded as more

efficient education systems?
d) What is the significance of summer vacations in our country? e) How can

. 
the proficiency of learning be increased during summer vacations?

Q.3. Write an essay on ONE of the following topics not more than 300 words: (25)

i) hnportance ofUniversity Education ii) Energy Crisis in Pakistan
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Q.1. Attempt any three of the following questions: 20+2A+20=6A
a) How do you interpret the title of the short story The Prison? Can you also see anything
positive in Tommy,s situation?

b) The central theme of Sredni Yashtar is the triumph of im4gination over reatity. Discuss.

c) How does the r:nnamed narrator explore the theme of selfishness in Ihe Stoat?

d) Discuss the theme of overpopulation and the effect it has on both the way of life and quality of
life ofthe inhabitants of the city in the story Billennium.

e) What is the role of Claydon in The Moving Finger? Do you think he is good or a bad person?
Support your ideas by evidence from the text.
Q2. Read the following text to answer questions given at the end. 3+3+3+3+3=15

Leopards are large, spotted members of the cat family and are found in many places in Africa
and Asia. They are not norrralty found in the wild in Britain. RecentlS however, people living in
a smdli vitlage north of London were alarrned by claims that a leopard had been seen in the area.
A farmeriS wife saw the leopard, while she was feeding her chickens. 'I saw something moving
in the wood', she said. 'At first I thought it was a dog, then it ran across the field towards me and
I recognized it sraightaway. When it saw me, it stopped and stared for a few seconds, then
tumed around and ran back into the wood.,
She later telephoned the local police station, bringing up to six tlre number of reported sightings.
A police inspector tltere, coordinating the reports, admitted that he did not haye much experience
with wild animals. An expert working with police said that paw prints confirrred that the animal
really was a leopard. He advised people to keep their pets indoors at nigh! but added that a
leopard would not normally attack a human being unless it was cornered. He believed that this
leopard had probably escaped from a nearby Safari Park Zoo. Lord Cleshins, the owner of the
park, said that they had nineteen leopards in their collection, and that a cheek was being carried
out.
The hunt for the leopard went on for many weeks, but it was not caught. It is worrying to think
that a wild animat is roaming about freely in the countryside.
Questions

a) why were the people living in the countryside in London alarmed?
b) what was the farmer's wife doing when she saw the leopard?
t) Give the meaning of the following words as they are used in the text: "alarmed,,, o.stared,,

and "carried outt,.
d) When does a leopard usually attack a human?
e) Suggest a suitable title for the text.

Q.3. write an essry in no more than 3s0 words on the topic grven below: zs
Benefits of the Internet
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Ql‐ Attemptハ磁ry― E oFthe ro■ Owlng■■esttons。 (1(》150 Wora llm1000420■2卜

“

)

→ Whatお 搬 哺競's attitude towards the∞ ntestants hれ shott story・職 Contest'and
血 can you conclude aboutthe lifestyic ofthe people E歯 喝h lle mWn?

り h StOry`Bittum'お a renection of aゥ 」暉 鑢 WOr‖ 機 ヽ Smudged bo■ け

ovewopultton ttd chaoso Elaborate.

→ Elabomte tt thematic ooncerns ad亀 鶏d in tt shott story`The Sbat'by John
McCahem.

O TmCe dle undemnes Of遇面 om and amptance tt part ofthe narator's thought prOces

in the short stoFy`Elephant'。

O MaSSSuicides,dog use,鑢 d indifference aFe 80meOfthe symbolsused in憮
"tory`Repo鷲on tt Threatened Ciげ 。Jstittt

Q2‐ 回 therouowlngpassttge and ttswerthe questloms glven htheend lnyourowttwOrdS.

o4343■343=lo

The o目R ofpe産油mery has cm ancient and 310bal heritage。 1■βa威 ■owiStt in/職Юtent Rome,
where tt emperors were sald to bate in scente Aner tt fa11。 fRo熊,much oftt knowledge
was lo鈍 but suⅣ市ed m lsl籠」c ci宙lizations h憮ハ漁de Ages,Arab and Persitt pha―ists

“

vdoped ottsお m the aro饉籠c Piants ofthe lndian pttLs滅 a,They developed tt procestts of

disttlation and sspension in alcohol,which ttowed for smaller amot臓
"oftt materials to beused血漱inthe ttcttnt process,by whた h■owerpetals wett soaked in wann oil.■ 饉s knowledge

was tted back to EIopean monasteries duふ gthe C―des.

た 霊rSt the usc offrarnceS Was prlmarilyぶ sodtted饉ぬ healingo Aromatic滅ooholお waters

w鎌副ngested as well as used extemally.Frag壼 邸 es were used to p饉取由e atち both for spiri回

and healぬ pwposes,Dttng the Black Detth,the bu“ 滅c plague was thought to have resulted

from a bad odor which cottd be aveFted by inhtth3が easant■Tances such as cimamon,The
Black Deatt led to tt aversion to using wateF fOr W鵠 饉鴫 and so peme wascomlonly used

as a cleaning agente

Later on,機 cra■ ofperfume regentered Europe,and was centered in Vettice9 chieny機 ∝use鷺

was an impomnt trade route and a centre for giass‐ making,Having such mateJals at hand was

essenttal for the disttllation process,In血じlate seventeenth century,mde soared in France,when

Louis XIV brought h policies ofprotectionism and patronage u繊 壼ch stim毬 1減ed the purchase of

luX0 3∞dtt Here,pemevwasthepreservoofJoveemakers.h Hnk arose ttnce the taming

of leather req頑 red p嶋蘭 subsmces,cOnsequendy,the 310Ves were scented befor tey were

womoA310Vepeme makers'3uild had existedhere since l190,EnteFing Lrequired sevenyears

offomaltFai鵡 撻dera masteF penert

驚Ю ttdein pene■ o面shed during tt reign ofLouis XV,as伽o masttr g10ve‐ and‐pete
mkeぉ,pattcdarly thse tttding in Paris,received patronage fromthe rOyal cou,where itis ttd

that a direEnt pene was used each week・ 職 繭 ctt diVersifled into other∞ smedcs

hcluding soapsl whit face paints and ttrdyes,Thり we“■∝血e solo鈴餞ersofbeaut pЮ ductst

Page l of2 P.T.0。



Mercers,spicers,宙negar‐makers and wig‐ mkers were ali cashing h on the populaFity Of

pened pЮ ducts.Even simple shopkeepers were coming up‖ 血theL own concoctionsわ sell.

DuFing tt eighteenth cenw,mO“ modtt capitali"pe山田o indusw began to emerge,

pttcularly in B山血 where there was a■ omshing consumer sodety.In Fmnc%慟 e revolution

initidly disrupted the perme mde due to its association with ttstocrmy,howeve、 鷺regained

momenm later as a wider range of markets were sought bo憮 in the domestic and overscas

marketsi The guild system was abolished in 1791,dlowingnewttgheendpermery Shopsわ open

in Paris。

QueStiOns:

Ql‐ What wasthe c(凛饉bution oflsiamic countries in the art ofpeme making?

Q2‐ Whtt were憮〕common uses offragrances d耐ng tt Middle Ages?

Q3‐ How did penery flndits wa.y to glove‐making and in doing so made the di畿 鶏nce?

`Q4‐ Why did the penme business■ o面sh during tt reitt ofLouis XV?

Q5‐ Th6 F“nch Revolution erected tt pene sales.why?

Q3.Wrtte an essay o■ only ONE ofthe fo■ owing topics■ ot morethan 300 words:¢ 5)

D  Expanding lnfomttonTechnology:a cttse or a blessing?
iり  職 Role ofStudents in Nation B饉 lding。

Page 2 of 2
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Ql. Attcmpt ANy THREE of tlo follow'rry quGcfiom. lVord ltnit b 2{X} words (3r20E 60}

Sumuary rriting {of auy $or1t}, or rny irrelev*nt dctrll wlll bs c$ctly penalizrd, Stick to
your rrEument and rnrlysls

i- Iu the story 'Billenniurn', Ballard dom attempt some sort of explanation ofths social,
politic*l and economic causos of thc o<trrcme ovcrpopulation ttrat has bffit ths world,

Bxplain his vieun as tbey are presentd intb6 story.

ii- 'Tho Ba&' by Janet Frame dsals $,ithtbp thsms of lomlincss ad nonlity. Brplain.

iii- Itrowdoes Sski dceonstrate fte urdcrtyingtoosions betnrcea both ths charas'ters in
tbs sbry 'Sredni Vqshtar'?

iv- 'Rcal Time' by Amit C,hndry dcmonsfiales thc bagcdy of Adali srd the Mr and Mrs

Mita's coldness. Hon' is &e dch class portaycd h this story?

Q2l Bcad tLe lmcrge below crncfuIly rnd lnrwsrthe quectiors at thc end. (3$=f5)
"DO 

NOT eopy rnsworr direct$ ffour tlte paslga;Ure yourc***erdproreerc"rryell -

Philosophy of Bltrcation is a laht applied to tho study ofthe purpfile, Foc€ss, naturs and ideals

of educafion It can be consiM a branch of botlr philoaophy sld education, Edwation can be

defined as the teastring and learning of specific skill* and the imparting of knowledge. judgrnent

anil wisdom, and is something broader dran tlre societal insitution ofeducation we otlen speak

of,

Mmy educa$onalists aonsider itaweak ad woolly fiGl{too farremoved &orn thepractical
applications ofthe real world to be uscful. But$itosophers &fingbaokto P}ato md the Ancient
Greeks bavo giventbe arcamuchthoughtand emgasis, andihere is lifile doubtthdttpirwork
hs hclpd rihape ttrc pmactice of edrmtion over thc millcmia

Plato is &e oarliest inporantducaional thinkcr, and edrmtion is anessential elcment in "The
Republid' (his most imporant ururk on philomphy d plitical theory, writtcn arormd 360
BC). In i! he advocatcs some rather extreme mthods: mmoving children &om their mothers'
carE aod raising tbem as wards of the state, and differenti*irg children suiable to &e various

€stcs, ttre highcst rcceiving the most education, so th* they could act as guardians of the city
and care for the less ablc. }tre believed that ducation should be holistic, including facts, skills.
physical disiplire, music and art Plato b€licved trat talent and intelligsnc€ is not distributed
genetically and thus is be found in children born to all classes, althougb his pnrpsed system of

Paper: I
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slecti\c fnrblic education for an educ*od minuity of the poptl*ion does not Eally follow a

democntia model,

Ari$btlc conside$d human Eaum, hsbit and rwsor o bc c$nny funporont forcw t0 bs
qultivsd in o&ratiorq the ultimrte aim of ufiich sbould be to pofuoo good d viranm
citizens. Hepropoeed Sot teaceers loqd lhcir s0doots syste,mdicalh and thatrcpeiidonbo rsed
as a kcy tool to &velop good habrth rmlikc Socrdee'cmphasie on *rdionine his li$tencrt t0
hing orr iheir oum idsas, Hc arryhasirod thc balaring of &e theordical aod pmstiaal aqpcst$ of
sulicce taugh0, eong which he arplicitly mcutims &adine wddtr& ndhffiim, musie,
phydaEl odrrcatior, tterahrc, hi*ory, md a wide rang0 of rcisscog, as wpll as play, uildsh lle
also oomidwd impr6nt.

Duixg &c lt/hdict/al pcrioE the iden of Pmennialisn rpas first formutarcd by St Thomc
Aquinas in his work 'Do lvfAisuo". Pqcnnialhehld$ that one should tmch thom things
dcmcd to bc of cvedasting importancc to all pcoplc ewryurtqs, namety prineiplcs ad
ffisoning; mtius facts (u,tieh arc apt to r}angs overtirne), md lhst onc should teaoh first about
paodc, notrnsptiffiortoe,hniquee.Itunsoriginrltyreligiors inndu?" and ituasonly much
latcr that a thoory cf seoutr pereunialism dcvelo,pcd,

Dudng &e Rmigsance $c ftwh *oedc }ficed de Momaigp (1533 - 1592) sas onp of&p
first ro oriticnlly look at e&rcatim. Unualalty for his tho, Mornaigne rrar williry to gue*ion &e
oontrdonsl uisdom ofec pcriod salliry hoo $c$tion ths uftole dificc of &a e&rcdornl
En$Gm, and fu implicit assmpion ed univergity*&cstsd philosoeh€rs wore nccasrtly wiser
than uue&rcdod ftrB $rctkr, for armple,

i- lYh* is lbc difu bcfiilaeo tra approaches of Socrucs and AdSoth?
ii- lVhy do cdrmtiotrirts considcr philosoplry a twcak md woolty' ficH?
iii- Wb.t do yon ueseand by thc tcrm 'Pcrcnnialisnr', in the aoritelrt of the givc pasaags?

iv- Worp Plato's botie.* about educsdon dmocratic?
v' Why dd Aquinas proposc amdel ofeducdorr whictr did not lay much mphasis on

fus?

Q$ WrSc rn Grrcy on Al[Y ONE of &e follorrrhglopkr:

(lVord IInI* Sl0 rordr)

i- Effemof Social lvrdia
ii- Pcn is lfighi€rtbm tbc Su,ord
iii- Eecfs of COVID*I9 oElrrc*ion in Pskisan

Page 2 ol 2
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